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of political ami active semce. He has'beelrTn conversation, a few davs since, with ahim in this instance fo applying one which j 2d ly. That the above proposal was made j

revolutionary officer, who, after serving hishe thinks richly deserved. to Gen. Jackson, through a distinguished
country for a considerable part of a longBefore I proceed further with the Bar- - member of Congress, of high standing, with

grain & nrrigne,r as managed by Kremer, I my privily and consent.
tv nntirp som ' disc.rpnnnries lxtwtPin T thu laffpr haro- - I nnnnsp a ilirprt.

and active life m the neld, js now useful.,isi published tyhiy- Fridat, by
V idSEVHJGALES & SON, ly employed bv the people as a delegateAtPtes?r arand Gen. Jackson, George Kremer, and the unqualified and indignant denial. I nei- - in the councils ot the state, i mentioned tnenan

' 1
iar

1 vtinvlrc i

auvante. i
Editor of the Telegraph. It is a pity that ther made, nor authorized, nor knew of publication of the paragraph above quoted

successively, aJudjre, General, a Governor anrlt; Kli
Senator. He is a man of singular energy,""
cision and promptitude a good soldier St woiilw 4 ''
have been a great Captain had he been educkte'd VV
m the wars of Europe. His countrymen ;hotdiT
him to be the greatest General irt thc'wwd,:'V "

but he has never hd opportunity,7 to'shewV--,
his generalshipj"- - Hii warfare yrhh tlie ludjanaVj-an- d

his victory at Ne w- -i )rle ns,' t h'ougi jcarriedVX
on with sufficient skill for tjjecasion, wer? off , r .,;
a nature rather to duvel ehii;tale)it aa ' fcave.y?'-:.:-
man than as areaJ GeiuTal

His countrymen give a bad reason for desirinjj VtV
to promote "him to the Presidency. They advU
niit the great 'abilities of Mr. Adams and r.J J,'
Clay in the cabinet ; but they contend that Ge-- V. ,

'
'J

from the Jackson paper, respecting Oeorge.. wav, .s a.c. ., av pruji.m.H, ,v, alCvC. , ... t .r- -

Not exceedinir sixteen lines, neatly inserted
Washington. Indignation kindled in the

Merits for every sucbirie publication, 'those Roman patriotism, shobld be found insuch House of Representatives at the last Presi- - countenance, and sparkled from the eye of
the old veteran in an instant. It touched
the character of the revolutionary armv,

of jv-aterlieng-th m the same prooportion..Com- - jjishonorable com pan ; but it appears to (lential election, or to the friends of either
mumcations thankfully receive l.. .Letters tt jje a yoiunfary acquafrttance of his own, & ofithem, for the purpose of influencing the
.the Kditors must be post paid. . rnnst suTer the rnnslenuAnr.es nf th rnn- - r.cnlf f thp plprtinn. or fnranv nfherntir- - and of his beloved commander, and roused

all the soldier within him.- - Would that thenection. i Dose. And all allegations, intimation.!,
author of the libel had been; at that instant.Gen. Jackson tells u, that early in Jan- - and inuendos, that my vote, on that occa- - neraij.tcK.son nas no rival in IOC Help. . t

within the flash of his countenance, and the Granted, if they ph ase, but what does .that --
,uary, 1825, this highly respectable mem-psio- n, was offered to be given, or was in

prove ' in case, of war General Ja'-fcso- n s seni- - . .oer gave nun the miormation, and that ori tact given, in consideration ot any stipu- - sound of his language, as he repelled the
base insinuation against him he knew &. lov ces would be Wanted in the fields not inlthe ithe second day at forwards Mr. Clay came fation or understanding,express or implied,TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1 827. Presidential Cjiair, and in a time of peace, hi$ed so well. " I thmk U likely," said theout openly and avowedly in favor of Mr. direct or indirect; written or verbal, that I

laitruis s arciicnn m'ouui oe useless iiautugood old man, resumingln a moment, theAdams"' To make jthis transaction hap- - was, or that any other person was not, to be"fjh' fyadison-- Ve rejoice lo hear that have iveen abeter reason for his electiotrto theV'.p
War Office, "yet1 it would have been a Jbail one'ochristian temper which ornaments his years,pen early in Januarys it musr have traiiis- - appointed Secretary of State, or that I was

the- - heallh -- of this venerable Patriot is in pired between the iirSt and the tenth : in any other manner, to be personally bene- -
the way of beins restored. His valuable Mr. Kremer, in th? (address written for fited, are devoid of all truth, and desti- - In time of peace, the manners of Gen.' JacKVV '

n, who is a very stiff, tU 'military man, aSout (

. ... , .

life, we pope, may iie protracted for some him to his constituents, and dated Febru- - tute of any foundation whatever. And I

vpiri ' v ary 25, 1825, inform them, that Mr. Clay firmly and solemnly believe, th.tt the first
J

six leet high, would be less likely thai that of v

any other ot tlve five candid'tts, "to make; a fa; 4f-vorab-

impression u on foreigners. It is"dg''fjr--
nified to be sure, and concili.itorv 1 but then it- - "

'enveloped himself in profound mystery of the two above mentioned charges is
from the beginning of the session until fte alike untrue and groundless. Bui if (con- -The nolorious Spanish Pirates Pepe,

his feeling giving a deeper tone and earnest-
ness to his impressive voice, as he added,
4 1 think it likely that there may be no man
now living who knows more of the; circum-
stances upon which that tale is predicated,
than I happen to know. I wa not only in
the army and upon the spot at that time, but
I was, myself, at the elbow of Col. Lee,
when he issued the orders for shooting the
deserters, and which excited such a feeling
in ihe army, and in the country at the
time. I rememberit as well as if it had oc- -

24M of January, whin all at once it was trary to my full belief) my friends or any
tiCouro, and Felix, far the trial of whom' a

fnecial ederal Court has lately been held announced," etc. ven. Jackson states, ot them made any such proposition or ot-M- he

gentleman proceeded : he said he fer, as is asserted in that first charge, it

does not appear 'natural, ami is far from betn(r''-y";-eas- y

or graceful. s I fj'S-j?- "

Jr'Gen. Jacks?n ahotild be elected, there would J t"v
be a thorough rct)lutioiv in. the present system;: 4 ;

of things. He would probably - do a great deal-- " V f"
of good, but might d a great !eal, of hann, iu .v''

in Rrchoinnd, at which 'Chief-Justic- e. Mar-- la( been informed by the Jriends of Mr A was without my knowledge, and- - without
sh.d I presided, have all been found gnilty, Ccry." rhe. Klitor or the J elegr.iph, on j my authority.

nfl are"' wnin e'd tivlip hu nf on Fndav the contrary, asserts, that "the gentle- - 1 he letter of Gen. Jackson insinuates, ilia iiiuiutigii-gviiij- j icTuiuiiunai ui;u .jdsuiuic j t j--
c u - , o I ... .... L i i.,i i :r. ...a .u' At j: .1 i u spirit. -- 4 V Timan wno pr oceeue.i, nan uccn miwiuicu i rauier iiiaii uueuuy inaivt-- s iuc iui iiicithe 17th of next month. His Officers all resemble himself : his influcurred within the last hour. I ic army was

posted on the Hudson above West Point j ence would assemble all the rash and adventurby a friend of Gen. Jackson, who k had no charge, that ah arrangement was proposed
pretensions to moral principle." The dif-- and made between Mr. Adams' friends ous material of theif was just before we stormed Stoney Point.

Col. Lee was sitting at a table writing. AnThe charge against the immortal Washing niition a tout him, and liojiest
is, lead the country into" many -- Vas he undoubtedlyference in the statements, as made by ben. and mine, by which, in the event . of his e

Jackson and the Editor of the Telegraph, lection, I was to be appointed Secretary oton of shooting down milita-me- n, is indig officer came in and reported that more of : a situation ot per
nantly and manfully refuted by a revolution the men had deserted across the linetu the A man, who, after having received the Hrer-T- 'is material to a correct issue. If the pro- - of State, I pronounce that charge also, as

of his adversary, e the parties were permitenemy. L-o-
i. Lice (the celebrated., com ted to tire when thev nleused. walked ritdlh'e varv veteran, as. will be seen in the article we posal was made in the first place with se- - far as I know or believe, to be untrue, and

cony to-'d- av from theMarflantl Republican, rious intentions by the friends of, Clay, or without the least foundation.

It is one of those things that , ought to be

mander of the virgina Legion,) without an
instant's hesitation, or withdrawing the pen
from the paper, gave orders 4'to shoot every
man that was delected deserting to the enepromulgated. by every editor in the land

who feels a desire to rescue the fair fame

rately up to him, and shot him through the head..- - r'"

(a story generally told, and generally believed 4"' V
in America) a man who ventured to reform the
judgment of a. court martial, and order 'two faett.?! -

to .execution, becau.se he thought them .VSrtti
oF death a man who suspended the habeas cor'pnV '

pus act, of his own free will, .it IfewOrlarisVv''1-an- d

I believe imprisoned, or threatened to,; im- -
prison the Judge for issuing arwrit--a man who - v '

my, and send their head3 to,head quarters."
The order was given to Lieut. Reed, whoot Washington from the most unmerited

even a menu or nis, me miug is langime, uen. jacKSon navingat last voiuniarny
and the General, who has no concealments, placed himself in the attitude of my pub-

is solicited and challenged to name him or lie accuser, we are now fairly at issue
them : and if, on the contrary, the charge I rejoice that a specific accusation by a re-i- s

bottomed on the evidence of the Gene- - sponsible accuser, has at length appeared,
ral's friend, " who has no pretensions to though at the distance of near two and a
moral principle," and 4 who would not be half years since the charge was first put
a competentwilhess in a Court of con- - forth, Jhrough Mr. George Kremer. It

-- cience," the General is requested to dis- - will be universally admitted, that the
close the fact, that the people, in revers- - accusation is of the most serious nature,
ing his celebrated motto, may judge of the Hardly anv more atrocious could be pre- -

was in command of the advance guard :

the same Gen. Reed who commanded in the
cattlein which Sir Peter Paiker was killed
in the late war &. is now living on the East invaaea a neitrnnonner territory or nis own

hem1 with an armv at his baAlc, and 'publicly'-- v 5
tneA to cut off the ears of sundry Senators V"- - . Zthreat

of the United Stat s, tor having ventured to eVVA

obloqui. It presumed none can appear
I indifferent-t- o so momentous a subject.

v' The "Franklin Batik of New-Jerse- y stop-

ped payment on the ISth inst. The Cash-

ier gave public notice on the! 1 4th that the
notes vould b regularly redeemed during
the hours of business, but afterwarrls failed

VtotiPso.; The eMiforsof the New-Yor- k

.Statesman intimate that the holders ot the
paper mut be content to pocket the loss.

truir by the tree. ferred against a Representative of the Peo- -

How has the letter of Gen. Jackson been , pie in his official character. The charge high-hand- ed measures, however he may be. fit- -
N ,

ted for a time ot war. is not very well -- V-i

I should think, to advance the political repiti-'V-- "'

tion or interes s of his country in time of peace.-T-- '

.introduced r At a dinner at his own house, in substance is, that deliberate proposi
he makes statements to ten or a dozen gen- - tions of bargain," were made by my con
tlemeit, not confidentially, but, with the gressional friends collectively, through an
implied design at least of having them made authorised and distinguished member of MARRIED, r
public ; for is the Hon. Carter Beverly so Congress, to Gen. Jackson ; that their ob- -

T f T7 a f It Pfiiinfe trr O . 1 ,. 4 v

ern shore oiMaryland. The order was issu-

ed but a short lime before three men were
detectetl in the act of deserting, pursued,
taken close to the enemies line, and brought
in. Reed observed, that according to orders,
he ought to execute all three ot them, bu-tha- t

he wouM not do so. He would make
an example of one of them. I think, 'on ex-

amination, it appeared that one of them was
a German, one a Frenchman, and the othei
an American. Reed inquired which, of the
three should die? It was unanimously agreed
that it should be the American. In him the
atrocity was the most aggravating, because
it was his native country he was deserting

he was shot. His head was cut off and
sent to head quarters agreeably to ordera
But no man could be more" mortified or

lost to every gentlemanly principle as to iect was, bv these 4k means of bargain and John 'McKinnon, merchant of Favetterille; td r
corruption" to exclude Mr. Adams from Mrs. Cvnthiu Elliot, daughter of John JJ. Mosai "v

Kq- - - ' ' lt A:
In Bertie county, the 5th inst. .MrThoraaa . 1

Webb to Miss Sarah Frances, daughter ?of Uena-- r " V

the Department of JState, or to secure my
promotion to office ; and that I was privy

New Invention. X machine has been
invented b'v Peter Sturtevant and Etiwin;
Starr of Boston, for casting type, and from

its simplicity and the time and laboui that
will be saved, it-i- s supposed it. will come
into general use in a short time. The ope- -

and assented to those propositions and to

reveal to the world, the confidential com-

munications of a friend, made too while
he was a - participator in the hospitality of
his r.ible ? Gen. Jacloou knew when these
statements were made public, they would
b.i contradicted this would afford him a
fine.opportunity under the plausible pre-

tence of being called upon, to appear in

lah rsictiolls, r.sq. v " - , . t
the employment of those means.

Such being the accusation & the prosecu
tor, and the issue between us, 1 have now

In Ldenton, lately, by the Rev'd John ver V

General Ttichard IV Btowhrigg, : of Chdwan s

county, to Miss Mary W. oldest daughter of Ed-mui- id

Hoskins, Esq. of Edenton. , . y

At the residence of Mr. Ualph Outlaw: in Ber
rati jM pf making the type with this ma- -

a right to expect that he will substantiate
chine-- is performed by ; a boy. turning a I his own proper person in the glorious work his charges, by the exhibition of satisfacto provoked than Gen. Washington was at

the sight. So far from countenancing suchrv evidence. In that event there is no
punishment which would exceed the mea a proceeding for one instant, Coi. Lee was

immediately arrested, ami tried tor niscotH

crank, ami with twicethe rapidity of the
best casters in the old method. There is

besides less wasteland the face of the small-

est letter is seldom imperfect,' on account
of the force with which the metal is thrown
into the moulds. ' w . .:

v

ilucr, and it was with extreme difficulty,

ot detraction.
The public would be highly gratified

with a. printed copy of the letter of Mr.
Heverlv to Gen. Jackson, dated at. Louis-v- .

lo, Ky. the 15th July last, (hey want
it too verbatim et literatim, for this it was
th it furuisjied the for the Gen-
et ul'sappearance in propria persona.

indeed, popular as that officer deservedly

sure of my offence. In the opposite event
what ought t;o be the of the management
American Public, is cheerfully submitted to
their wisdom and justice.

H. CLAY.
Lexington 29 June. 1 827.

tie, on the 3d inst. Dr. Harrell U. Sesdra't6 ;';Miss Harriet, daughter of Joseph Eason; Esq.
dee'd. : K -- C

In New-Hanov- er County, on the'llth instant -- yj
by the Itev Mr. Tate, MrT WilhYra U.f Colviir ' ,

to Miss ElOra Shaw. " .

Tn Salisbury, a few day sag, shddenly, Alfred , C". V

M'Kay, Esq. , ,
v

At his seat Favom, in Cabarms county, latcly-- v ,,; V
Dr. Charles Harris, an :geds physician of. high
ivpute, a good neighbour, and an upright henei r
volent citizen. i -'

' ''7--"- , j

Suddenly, in Cumberland c6nntyi'n the l5tH? :?l

stood witli the army, that he was preserved
from 'being brokt- - for the o fence.

1 do not mean to charge the General,
44 But gehtlemen," continued the old

veteran, " mark the difference between the
case of the desertion in this instance, and
the deserters that Gen. Jackson ordered
to be shot. I know that it always was con-

sidered in the army, that a soldier, when on
actual duty as a guard, in face yf an enemy,

, FOR THR' REOISTKR.
-', No. 2. .

Gen. Jackson and the Editor of the U.

From the Mar-glan- Republican.

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Just see to what an unwarrantable ex-

tent the friends of Gen. Jackson will go,
in Order to frame excuses for their idol.
No sooner is the violent character of the

ft"

unadvisedly, of joining the workers in this
sewer of foul corruption to defame the cha-

racters of Mr. CLy and Mr. Adams thy
General has built his house upon the sand,
and I will prove he knew the instability of
the foundation before lie commenced the
work.

1 intended to have confined my remarks
in this number principally to Geo. Kremer,
one of the orkers in this .iniquity ; but
owing to the digression, I must put them
off" until my next communication.

INVESTIGATOR.

anst. Mr. juun 3iurcoisoo,, in xjic ootn year; f:j
his age. Mr. Murchison had been' unwell for se-

veral days, and liad left town on Friday cveninjj
for the purpose of attending to some businejH
about 25 miles from home, and was returning oil
Saturday, when he became suddenly indisposed,
and expired in a few hours afterwards. The de-
ceased has left a wife and, three small children,
a falner and mother and a numerous circ!e"of?
relativ es and friends'; to lament the loss of a kind
and attectionate husband, an indulgent father.' at

deserting his post, or a soldier detected in
the act of deserting directly to the enemy,
might be shot. But this instance I have
mentioned, and the feelings excited in alt
ranks on the occasion of the death of that
one man, is an evidence of the restraint
which was felt in going even that far. Reg- -

-
(i--

- t V

dutiful son and a firm anl steadfast friend.'"'- - His
were brought to town and interred with W

k- Iclegraph.
'V$. Editor of. the Telegraph cautions

his rentiers not to believe the charge ot
Gen. Jackon to be ilje Kremer st:ry re-

newed; but are thev not both'derived from
the same source, from a friend of General
Jackson, yhi in the winls of the Ktlitor.

4 has no - prciensiom to moral principle
andallliotigh this friend without moral prin-
ciple, did not' give the'. information', direct
to KrenierJ or torthQ General, but to ,4 a
member of Congress of high respectability,"

, yhb was the bearer oPthy1' important ines-- S

igOr--y e t m u il v Va t e r w i 1 1 re f n u i t foul
though poured through a silver tube, and
if the inf.iftoation in the first place was ob
tained from a foul and dirty source, it
would not be cleansed by pas-in- g through

Masonic honours by the members of ihe Plicenix I i

six Tennessee militiamen executed by or-

der of? Gen. J. exposed, than they set a
bout to hunt for some outrageous act to
produce as a precedent for sanguinary con-

duct in military commanders. In their
desperate exigence, even the sacred cha-

racter, of Gen. Washington. himself is not
secure from their assault. Mead the fol-

lowing extract from the Baltimore Jack-
son paper.

During the Revolution, while the army was
stationed at New-Yor- k, the soldiers were con-
stantly deserting Gen. VVaslngoton gave orders
to the officers of the out-pos- ts to SHOOT DOWN
every man who was passing without leave brir.g
his HEAD to him. One at kasi. if not more, was
shot and his head carried to Washington. There
was no more desertions. Was Washington a mur-
derer ? Was Washington a hlood-houn- d r

Was Washington a cruel-an- d unrelenting miii- -

MR. CLAY'S LETTER.

FBOM TtlE KESTCCK1 Ri POUTER OF 3TJLT 4.
'

j .
To the Public.

ulars enlisted in the army for bounty, were
seldom shot for desertion, however aggrava-
ted but to deprive irregular militiamen of
their lives for leaving the camp, not to de-

sert to the enemy, but to go home to their
families, never entered into the brain of any
man at that day, even if his time of service
had not expired; and I much question, if the
popularity of. "Washington himself could
have been sustained in the army, if he had
attempted such a proceeding. Militiamen

Lodge. f
At Edenton, on the 12th insf.cHenry Wills

Esq. for many years past, Clerk of the Court' of '
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of v
Chowan. Mr. Wills was in the 64th year of his
age, a native of the Bute of New York but for. '
abi ut 40 years pas', a reside: of Edetonarid' 1

with the late Abraham Hodge, F.aq. was-joi- n'

proprietor of the Edenton Gazette at its first
y. :t ,

t.,
the hands of a niember of 'Congress of

On my arrival at Wheeling, on the 25d
tnstaht I was informed that Mr.-Carte- r

Beverly, then at that place, had received
the preceding night, by mail, a letter from
General Jackson, which he had exhibited
?V several persons, and left with my friend
(o!. JnouIi Zane, for tuv perusal, and
vvhtch I was tod formed a subject of gen-
eral 'Conversation: and had proiluced much
eif:cik,ement in the town. The Captain of
to-- Reindeer hawing kindly detained his

tarv chieftain ("

leaving Washington's camp during the Re-

volution, was of constant occurrence. He
never thought them as a military despot,
dealing life ami death without regard to
military law even, much less the laws of

Whether the writer of the above was re
ally deceived as to the fact, or whether this

estaousnrnent. as a puonc omcer He was mostv ' ?
scrupulously correct iu the discharge of hij'da- - i"
ties, and in all the various domestic relations, he -- . ilV

evinced, that kindness and suavity ofdisposition1.''
which never fails to win the regard and esteem"- -

of society . .'''c4- - ;
In Orange county, on the ISth inst in the 27th vi

year of his age, Mr. Lewis lV Atkinsinofr ' f v

Josuh Ak"ps ot said county ;, he lias leftaVtdovr.: t
and two small duhters to lament Ids deal hi ,h ;

In Caswell coantv, urt the 13th inst thcUer' i?
.Barzilhfi Graves.

' "

. - , tXtT.
In ChMham countv, a few days ago, Roderick

production of ids pen was a wanton devia humanity, 'th.it should at h ash ive spared
tion from the'known truth, the tale he tells those wno were confident thartbey had per--

steam-boa- t for m accommodation, and as I is equally an infamous slander upon the ormed their tour ot duty, and were entitled
to a discharge."name of Washington. During the long and

bloody war of the Revolution, with all itsde- -
CottenE-q- . jged about 56, a respectable plant HV",
er and 4 highly valuable citizen. , .

'J - 'KJ

high respectability and can it be sup-pose- d

for a moin'ent that Gen.. Jackson did
iit enquire of this htgldv respectable mem-
ber from whom he acquired his imponant
irdrmaimn, uu 'u le not kr.u, as vvell

athe Kditor'of the Telegrapii, h'is charac-
ter for honor and veracity that he 4 liad
no pretensions to !"moral "principle." and1
that yt would not be a io.,peieut isness(

in a Court of conscience."' lint as Gen.
Jack son and Geo. Kremer are now united
in; the 'laudable uuderfuking ot resiling

stories tleriveVf from a person
uuwunhv nf.credit, to the injury of private
character and public fame, 1 will for a mo-
ment take a birdVeye. view of the profita-
ble am iAy reeca)c mauher in which
the lalst named partner has conducted the
a.tuifs of the concern, and though to acas
Url observer it would seem -- that the firm
mustcj u I timatery become insolvent, yet it
w.iioever want forfundsso longas the Edi- -

GENERAL JACKSON- -

Orange. July 19, 1827.
Looking over Blackwood's Magazine to- -

Jorable instances of civil contention, Gen.
Washington never in one single instance,
resorted to such violent measures as we
have many instances of in the brief period

In South Carohna on ttie 6th instant, General V
(inmoB C i-- tin Kr.r-iit- t irr t..iinm6':v iw .... ... Fri'. .'" ' ' Zl.l . Jfr

was tinw iiiing longer to delay his departure,
only- - time to obtain a hasty, but I

believe a correct copy of the letter and I
now' seize the first. moment," after my ar-

rival at home, to present it to the public,
together with a copy of another letter ad-

dressed by Mr. Beverly to Colonel Zane.
I purposely forbear at this time to make

several comments which these 'documents
authorize, and confine myself to a notice
of the charges which Gen. Jackson has
brought forward in his letter.

day in the Library, 1 found a sketch of the trom twe aistnci composeapi rrmce ueorge ana sXf'-j- -of Gen. Jacksorrs command. Of him Jack
live American Presidents, and also ot theson might have said, as he did of Madison, In Cheraw, on the 19th inst. James Cc"V Esq.five Candidates at the last election, writ a respectable' mercoaHt, fUtd for 20 yea past ahe could not took upon "blood and carnage ten in 1824, by an English Traveller. It
is written with spirit and great impartialwith composure.?' Human life was regar niniy estimaoie innaouam oi mi wwn. y... .t - . ." '". - 'a .

in wasrungron, ueo. online oin msx-- irs. aoi-- , , ,ded as too sacred to be spurted with. The
ity, as far as I am able to judge. Speak gail li. Sneed,' consort ofMijor A. H,.$need, . v

m th 'SQtK'vr5 ot her ap-e- . Seldom - has the l
lives of his foes were not wantonly destroy

ing of the character ot Gen. Jackson, heThese charges are, 1st. That my friends ed ; but the lives of his own soldiers were afflicting hand of8: Providence been more-sensi- f

4.,says,as dear to him as his own. He was afotherin Congress, early in January, 1825, pro-
posed to him that, if he would say or per He is a man of a very resorate and despe Diy ICIV UloU J'l IU ISUIJf U.IA.WI'. AASA- &- 7 .

band roonrnsthe loss of an affectionate .wife,, fireto his men, not their executioner. rate temper s so determined; and persevering.
I t.-- . a. i eierapu. the bellows-blow- er

of the combination organ, can keep his pipe mit any of his confidential friends to say, But, of the accusation contained in. the small children' have lost a mother s society baa , t
lost a valuable, add the church an exemplary. .that, m case he was elected Jrresident. Mr. that having once undertaken a measure, he will

carry it through, right or wfongs-a- o absolute.above paragraph, we are, fortunately able member- -Adams should not be continued Secretaryhe writer of this cjoes''npffiian.take that he will endure neither opposition nor re - j
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to speak, from unquestioaable authority,
and we hasten I to do so, as a du ty to the

4
, ine ioiiowine are iue uuuiucia uianu- u-of State, by a complete union of myself & monstrance. He has a powerful party inhis fa-

vor ; but his enemies are a!so very po'werful
and ready to go all lengths lo prevent! his elec

my rneuus, we wouia put an end to toe
Vj,f',s rroni the oppusit ion in' Hillingsgiite

bandy with them, loand vulgur-ep- ij

lRtf a"A he. hopes liis: readers will ttxeuse
memory of the great and good man who is the Uhooe-isian- a juouery, y
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